forces sale 429-4566
-Beef cross heifers, two seven
month old $500 each 486-1191
-Male and female Lionhead rabbits
for sale, male is white, female is
tan $20 each 449-0224
-Pigs 150 to 200 pounds 826-6837
-Pitbull puppies 322-7161
-Three white geese 4867242
-Tom Bronze turkey under a year
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old, best offer 486-7242
-Two Lion Head rabbits, 1 male, 1
- Animals:
-8 half Husky pups, various colors, female $20 each 449-0224
-Adorable Golden Retriever/Lab/ 3 males, 5 females, will have first -Wanted a 2 or four pig feeder 486Poodle mix puppies, ready for
shots, and wormed being house
7242
th
new homes on February 18 , will broke $150 taking deposit 486have first set of shots, 7 males, 4 4753
- Automotive/RV:
females $300 each. Call 509-689 -17 year old Arab/Quarterhorse trail -‘66 Chevy pickup project, runs but
-0479 to reserve yours.
horse for intermediate rider $700 needs a little work 486-0761
obo, must sell
-‘90 S10 Blazer parting out 429429-4566
8245
Swift-Stream
-9 year old
-‘92 Ford Explorer, nice interior,
Quarterhorse
needs head gasket $500 486-4433
mare 14.1 hands -’09 Subaru Impreza, less than
high, very calm, 40,000 miles, very good condition,
easy to catch
$12,000 476-3253
starts at just $19.95 per month
and handle,
-’78 Datsun pickup, good tires, no
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
great kids horse dents, original radio, needs carb
Loaded with Call Features
or for small adult work $750 634-6554
Keep your Same Numbers
$900 obo, long -’80 Dodge Aspen station wagon,
Local, Friendly Service
hospital stay
An Internet Connection is Required
very clean, many new parts, needs

Partyline
Print

JMM Tree Solutions
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

826-0300
626 Okoma
Drive
Omak, WA

For the best in tree trimming, tree removal,
brush chipping, and fire break creation
call JMM Tree Solutions
Locally owned family business
Licensed and bonded
providing high quality
tree & brush removal services

Free quotes

509-557-8536
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engine work, best offer over $500 29 CusThe Okanogan Valley Orchestra & Chorus
tom Road, Curlew
509-690-0705
FAMILY CONCERT
-’93 Chevy Silverado
FREE Event
diesel ¾ ton, 14k
sponsored by a generous grant from...
miles rebuild $5,000
826-4607
The Community Foundation of North Central Washington.
-’94 Ford Explorer,
Head to the Omak PAC
rolled on its top, moSunday, February 21st at 3pm.
tor and running gear
For information call Chanelle at 425-299-0339.
has 80,000 miles on
it. Still runs, new all
season tires on it,
$500 obo, Nespelem area 978- Electronics:
- Household:
8082 please leave message
-19” TV $50 560-0985
-2 free recliners 826-1233
-4 Arctic Cat studded snow tires
-36” Toshiba TV, used very little
-Beauty Rest mattress and box
mounted on rims, 215/60 R16
$30 826-1233
springs 322-7161
$125 826-7953
-New NVmark TTUSB turntable
-Country wood stove for heating
-Aluminum California mags, 5 on 5 with USB audio interface $150 322 826-5639
½ inch hole pattern $180 pair 322- -1292
-Couple of coffee tables 449-8984
4997
-Yamaha receiver with Pioneer
-Drawing table $25 422-1367
-Camper for a pickup, Alaska insu- speakers/ new $200 322-1292
-Dryer $75 322-7161
lation $300 826-7504
-Hide-a-bed $100 322-7161
-Tires all sizes, some on wheels, - For Rent:
-Masterbuilt electric smoker $150
good for a spare to get you by
-2 bedroom 1 bath upstairs apart- only used twice, for more infor$5.00 each 476-2831
ment in Tonasket, $600/month,
mation 449-3564
-Two 205/75 R15 tires on 6 hole
$250 deposit, garbage/water/
-Nice big table lamp $15 476-2831
Dodge Dakota rims $30 each 634- sewer included, call if interested
-Omni convection oven, never
st
1189
429-9680 available March 1
used $75 826-1233

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Propane refrigerator and stove
$200 476-2379
-Queen size bed, mattress and
box springs $50; Heavy duty oak
bar stools $150 pair 826-4607
-Refrigerator $150 322-7161
-Small microwave $15.00; big microwave $20 476-2831
-Small refrigerator, about 3 foot
high $40 obo 429-5208
-Solid Oak Round Table with four
chairs $137.50 449-8984
-Two person bathtub, “Garden
Tub” $25 486-4707
-Two refrigerators, one is a
Kenmore, one is $40 the other for
$60 322-4997
-Two wood stoves for sale, one is
a country heating stove, the other
is a small antique wood cook
stove 826-5639
-Wood rocking chair $20 4762831
- Lawn & Garden:
-Bigger riding lawn mower $300
476-2379
-Rototiller $250 486-0761
-Snow thrower $75 486-4433
-Two good running rototillers 5
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horse Briggs and Stratton 4860761
-Two Troy Built rototillers, one
electric start $600; the other is a
rope pull $300, both have been in
the shop and have been reconditioned 476-3862
- Miscellaneous:
-Battery charger for golf cart $400
486-0761
-Candles, scented and soy $1-$28
call 322-2619
-Girl Scout Cookies for sale, thank
you for helping me earn badges
560-3350
-Hanging Light, Diamond bracelet
and choker necklace; Eagle figurine; reading books 449-1928
-Industrial oven and grill ’07 model
$4,800 322-4864
-One pair of Wellington dress
boots by Mason, black size 7 ½ D,
will take $95 obo, like new 8262775
-Two rings for sale from Fred
Meyers, they were $7,000 asking
$2,500 obo, have receipts 571358-5892

-Wood cook stove, small $300
826-5639
- Property:
-20 acres great soil, great water,
South Lake Osoyoos view, easy
year round access- 1 mile east of
Oroville, 70+ gpm well, new septic
system, underground power in,
gorgeous mountain, valley and
lake views, great area for horses,
HD road, ready to build $95,000
360-815-5412
-City lots, two for $18,000 and
three for $20,000, by more than
one and save, no broker fees,
-Large home on 10 wooded acres,
electric/wood heat, a/c, double
garage, wood work shop, fenced
garden and yard, greenhouse,
quiet, clean air, private, asking
$139,700 obo 486-0796
- Services:
-Available to spring clean indoor
or outdoor, reasonable rates, local
references 322-2619
- Sporting Goods
-Artic Cat Jag, runs good $475

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$11

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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826-2254
-25 hp Evenrude long-shaft boat
motor for sale, it starts and runs
great, asking $500 obo 486-2009
-4 place snowmobile/ATV/hay trailer, tilt bed, rear/front ramp $775
826-2254
-6’ Kayak with paddle $50 4221367
-Adult size snow shoes $35 3221292
-Arctic Cat Cheetah, runs good
$475 826-2254
-Boys bicycle $15.00 476-2831
-Full size pool table in excellent
condition, with balls/sticks/racks,
$500 476-2379
-Outboard motor $37.50 obo 4498984
-Polaris Indy Snowmobile, good
shape $895.00 826-2254
-Snow board binding 826-1447

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Drill press $35 826-1233
-Sue brand bench grinder $65 8261233
-Upright 10 gallon compressor $75
422-1367

32 inch waist, will pay $10 a
pair 486-0888
-Older guns, rifles, shotguns, pistols 422-1730
-Parts for a ’73 ¾ ton 4x4 Ford
(years ’71-’76) 429-9943
- Wanted:
-Someone to do housework two
-Carpet shampooer in good condi- days a week in Tunk Valley area
tion 486-4707
846-1017
-Combat fatigues, size medium 32” -Someone with good size pickup to
waist, 486-0888
haul off tree branches 826-3934
-Egg scale 422-6388
-Urgently need truck tires, with or
-Ferret for free or inexpensive 560- without wheels, size LT 265-75-16
8016
for ’02 one ton Ford truck 422-6388
-Hay for cattle 12 to 15 tons 422- -Used or new chicken coop or walk
6388
in shed 486-0540
-House to rent in Omak area 846- -Washer and dryer 634-6838
9017
-We would like to find someone
-Kitchen curtains and living room with sheet music for acoustical guicurtains 322-2710
tar, for a young fellow with Hodg-Lee Enfield Mark 4 rifle, must be kin’s Lymphoma, maybe in the
in original condition, also Ruger
1980’s-90’s or anything you might
Super Blackhawk, .44 Mag, 429- give 826-0384
- Tools:
2931
-Will the guy with the two heifer
-1 ½ ton engine lift with lifting level- -Looking for a Futon 429-1415
calves for sale call 322-7466
ing $135 826-1233
-Looking for some hay 429-4795 -Yarn that people are not using 486
-3 point hitch snow blower, requires -Military combat fatigues, the kind -4918
45hp tractor 360-296-1751
that tie down
-contractor rack 5’x7’ for light truck around the bot$150 422-1367
tom of your legs

Community Calendar
FREE online event listing
Openline
Live broadcasts
FREE full-color posters
Commercials

